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ABSTI~ACT 

It has recently been advocated that iron supplementation begin bct{we childbearing. A key 
operational issue is timely identification of !~males prior to pregnancy. ·111e purpose of this 
study \vas to e:xamine ti.1ctors associated with time to first pregnancy ( FP) and adolescent 
pregnancy (AP). /\ cross-sectional survey was conducted in Ciazipur. !1angladcsh (April-May 
2006) among ever married li.:males aged < 50 y. Data on 603 t~mah:s were analysed. Mean age 
was 32 y .t 9. Only 15%, (7/47) of never pregnant temales reported iron usc in the past 6 mo. 
Mean age at marriage was 17 y 1: 3 at marriage. 58% (322/556) of females were :c:: l8 y at fP. 
Median time from marriage to FP was 12 mo (range: 0-408). Multivariate hazard analysis 
f(Hmd risk of pregnancy increased by 13% for every y increase in age at marriage ( p<O.OOO I) 
and decreased by 3% tix every y increase in female's current age (p·~O.OOO I). Risk among 
medical contraceptive users was 58% of the risk among non-users (p'-='0.000 I). Using 
multivariate logistic regression analysis the probability of an AP decreased by 3% for each y of 
marriage during adolescence (CI: 0.95-0.99), by 10% for every y increase in husband's age at 
marriage (CI: 0.87-0.94), by 68% among female wage earners compared to non-wage earners 
(CI: 0.16-0.64) and by SO% among medical contraceptive users compared to non-users (CI: 
0.30-0.85). In this population females arc married at a young age with short time to FP 
intervals. Pcriconceptional iron supplementation programs should target adolescents and 
newly-weds. 

Keywords: hirth interval, time factors, pregnancy, periconccptional, iron . 
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INTRODUCTION 

Iron dctkicncy anemia in non-pregnant and pregnant t\!maks remains a problem. especially in 
developing countries where did is sub-optimal and childbearing commonly occurs during 
adolescence (I :2). While provision of iron supplements to pregnant women is one of the most 
widely practised public health measures worldwide, iron supplementation during pregnancy 
has shown limited effectiveness in reducing adverse outcomes lor the mother and her otbpring 
(3:4). Aside from low compliance and inefticient health service delivery. it has been argued 
that there is insurticient time during pregnancy to improve iron status in females with pre
c:-;isting anemia and who olien do not seck prenatal care until the 2nd or 3rd trimester (5). 
Moreover, the lirst trimester may be a critical period of development and growth when iron 
supplementation is most ertective (6). 

In an cftort to build iron stores betore pregnancy and reduce the high prevalence of 
anemia, it has recently been advocated that iron supplementation in developing countries begin 
bctore childbearing (7). The World Health Organization Regional Oftice for the Western 
Pacitic supported pilot effectiveness projects from 1998 to 2002 in Vietnam, Philippines and 
Cambodia that examined the promotion and sale of weekly iron-folic acid tablets to women of 
reproductive age (WRA) (8). Supplements tor non-pregnant temales contained 60 mg of 
elemental iron and 3.5 mg tolic acid while those tor pregnant females contained 120 mg 
elemental iron and 3.5 mg of tolic acid. In Vietnam, community mobilization and social 
marketing proved effective at increasing 1\.:male's knowkdge and attitudes about nutritional 
anemia (9). In the Philippines, the study provided pregnant females (:.:;20 weeks gestations) 
with free iron-tolic tablets at prenatal or home visits and made tablets accessible to non
pregnant females at local drugstores (7 US cents per packet) (I 0). Atler 6 weeks of 
intervention the community-based study tound a marked improvement in serum territin but no 
signiticant improvement in haemoglobin levels in pregnant and non-pregnant temales. Since 
correlation analyses showed no etlect of infection on serum ferritin, the authors proposed 
vitamin A dcticiency as a possible explanation tor elevated serum ferritin concentrations in the 
absence of improved haemoglobin levels. 

In Indonesia a study was conducted to e:-;amine a program aimed at reaching women 
through marriage registries to promote intake of iron and t(llate tablets (I FA) betclre pregnancy 
(I I). One month utter providing an edw.:ational intervention and access to low cost tablets, the 
prevalence of anemia among the newly-wed females decreased hy 40%; however. there were 
no significant difl'crence 3-4 months later compared to haseline. There remains uncertainty 
over the minimum period of supplementation beti.lre pregnancy to treat pre-e:-;isting anemia and 
build iron stores. A study among Indonesian adolescent females concluded that weekly 
supplementation with 60 mg of iron is suflicient to improve iron status afkr I~ weeks of 
weekly supplementation and maintain iron status fiJr 6-9 months after termination of 
supplementation ( 12). However. a study in adolescent schoolgirls in Bangladesh f(Hmd nearly 
two-thirds of girls remained anemic alter 12 weeks of intermittent (twice weekly) 
supplementation with 30 mg of iron ( 13 ). 

One of the key operational issues to programs deliwring preventative iron-folic acid 
supplementation to women of reproductive age is timely identification of t'cmalcs prior to 
pregnancy. In Bangladesh, where the prevaknce of anemia among non-pregnant temalcs 
living in rural areas has increased in the last 5 years from 34% to 46% ( 14). no marriage 
registration system is in place tiJr identil)ing newly-wed kmales. The objective of this study 
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11as to ~:-.:amin~ I;H:tors associat~d \\'ith timl.! to tirst pregnancy and adolesc~nt pr~gnancy 

among married females living in rural Bangladesh. 

METHODS 

The study is part of a larger interventional trial on periconceptional iron supplementation and 
\Vas intended to gather int<mnation on sample size and putative predictors of time to FP among 
rural Bangladeshi kmales. A cross-sectional survey was conducted in Kaliganj ~ubdistrict, 

( iat.ipur district, Bangladesh ti·om April to May 2006. Gazipur is a city located in c~ntral 
Bangladesh in the Dhaka Division approximately 30 km north of Dhaka, the national capital. 
Subdistrict Kaliganj has been the site of previous research projects conducted by our group. 
where we have established strong partnerships with community leaders and members. 

The sampling frame tor this study used a previously established household roster of the 
Gazipur area. The household roster divided the area into 42 dusters of approximate equal size 
according to the number of households (~-300 households per cluster). Based on monetary and 
staff resources, two clusters were randomly selected tor the purposes of this study. During 
house-to-house visits, lield interviewers screened temales for eligibility. Inclusion criteria 
included the following: i) permanent household member (living in the household tor the past 6 
months); ii) ever married; iii) < 50 years old. lntormed consent was obtained from females 
who met inclusion criteria. 

Four female Hangladeshi field interviewers received intensive two day training on study 
protocol and questionnaire administration. Using a standardized data collection torm, 
interviewers collected data on female and husband characteristics, marital history, reproductive 
history and recent iron use. The study was approved by the Rescan.:h Ethics Board of the 
Hospital l(lr Sick Children and by the Ethical Committee of the Bangladesh Medical Research 
Council. 

Descriptive statistics were performed using mean (± standard deviation), median (range 
from 0 to I 00) and proportions. Univariate analyses were conducted using the Mann-Whitney 
U test tor non-normally distributed continuous data and chi-square tests tor categorical 
variables (Fischer's exact test was used in cases with small cell sizes). t\n analysis of time 
trends in age at marriage and age at pregnancy was pertormed using female's age at survey as 
both a continuous variable (linear regression analysis) and ordinal variable divided into 5 year 
periods (analysis of variance). 

Independent variables included 12 plausible risk factors: female's current age, female's 
age at marriage. husband's age at marriage. age at menarche, dowry. female's employment 
status (wage-earner v non-wage earner). husband's employment status (wage-earner v non
wage earner). female's education (illiterate v non-illiterate). husband's education (illiterate v 
non-illiterate). female's student status (yes v no), husband's student status (yes v no), and usc 
of medical contraceptives (yes v no). Occupation. education, employment status and student 
status were asked at the time of marriage. Medical contraceptives denoted any usage from time 
of marriage to first pregnancy. Risk fitctors were e.\amined in association with two outcomes: 
first pregnancy interval and adolescent pregnancy. 

The dependent variable. first pregnancy interval was defined continuously as the time in 
months from the li:malc 's first marriage to tirst pregnancy. Multivariate analysis was 
performed using a discrete time Cox regression model and backward selection procedure. 
1:emales who had never been pregnant were censored. The second dependent variable. 



adokscent prq;nancy was ddined as a dichotomous variahle according lo whether or not 
females had their tirst pregnancy during adolesccncl.! (yes v no). Adolescents were ddineu as 
pl.!rsons I 0-19 y of age ( 15 ). For the univariate analysis. proportions and odds ratios (OR) with 
9)"il confidence intervals are reported. r-.·lultivariate analysis used a logistic regression model 
anti backward selection proceuure. i\ 2-sided /'-value of 0.05 indicated statistical signi tkance. 
Statistical analyses were conducted using SAS (version 9.1; SAS Institute). 

RESULTS 

Of the I ~50 females visit, 615 tcmalcs met inclusion criteria and provided int<xmed consent 
(Figure I). After excluding II females. two due to incomplete data and nine due to first 
pregnancies in a later marriage, 603 females were included in the tinal analysis. The median 
age of !em ales was J I years (range: 15-49) (Table I). The median age at marriage was 17 
years (range: I 1-3 I) for females and 26 years (range: 16-49) tor husbands. Of the 603 females. 
25% were illiterate, 39% were students after marriage, 8% were wage earners after marriage 
and 18% reported using a medical contraceptive (i.e. pill, condom) during the tirst pregnancy 
interval. 

Eighty-eight percent of females (532/603) reported knowing about anemia and iron. 
llowever, only I 0% of females (59/603) reported taking iron supplements in the past 6 months. 
Cfthe 47 temales who had never been pregnant. 7 (9%) temales reported iron use in the past 6 

onths. Ten of the I 5 (67%) females that were pregnant at the time of interview repor1ed iron 
~ in the p;-~st 6 months. 

Ninety-two percent of females had been pregnant since marriage. The median age at first 
pregnancy was 18 years (range: 13-38) and among ever pregnant females (n=556). the median 
time to first pregnancy was 12 months (range: 0-408). Seven percent (37/556) of females 
r<.'•Jorted their first pregnancy at the same time of marriage and 37% ( 195/556) reported their 

;t pregnancy within the tirst 6 months of marriage. Although not reported as such due to 
:ural taboos, some of these cases may be a result of pre-marital relations. 

Compared to nulligravida females, females who had already conceived a child were 
significantly older at the time of survey (p<O.OOO I), younger at the time of marriage (p=0.002), 
less likely to have received any tormal education (p=O.OO 1), less likely to have been a student 
after getting married (p""0.04) and less likely to have taken a medical contraceptive be tore their 
first pregnancy (p<O.OOO I) (Table I). 

Females included in the analyses were born between 1986 and 1960. There were no 
significant time difference between age at first marriage and female's current age using linear 
regression analysis (p =0.22) or analysis of variance (Table 2). Both analysis of variam:c and 
linear regression analysis showed a statistically significant association between female's 
current age and age at first pregnancy (p 0.02). Females born between I CJ86 and 1991 had a 
significantly lower mean age at tirst pregnancy compared to the remaining age cohorts. 

Among 556 tcmalcs who had been pregnant since marriage, the cunHIIative proportion of 
fcmaks pregnant by the end of each year of marriage was 62% (n ~J47). 77% (w=430). 87% 
(n 4X4). 91% (n·-50ll), 94% (n-521). 95% (n ~526), 95% (n ='530), 96% (n -=534). 96% 
(n ·536). 97% (rr-538) from the lirst to tenth of year. resp~:ctively (Figure 2). The likelihoou of 
first pregnancy alter marriage increased during the first live years of marriage from 59'% allcr 
one year or marriage to 7~'Yo, 83%, 88%. and 91 % lor the 2"'1• 3"1

• ~'" and 5'11 year of marriage, 
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respcetiwly. A tkr the 5'" year of marriage, the risk of pregnancy plateaued: the risk increased 
wry ~lightly for the ne:\t live years. 

Using univariate analysis, t~1ctors signilkantly associated with time to tirst pregnancy 
i ncludcd: !Crnale ·s current age (JY· 0.00 I). female· s age at marriage ( p· 0.000 I ), husband· s age 
at marriage ( p< 0.000 I). lemale wage earners ( p 0.0 I) and li.:rnak ill itcracy (p ·--0.03) (Table 2 ). 
Results from multivariate discrete-time hazard analysis indicate that the likelihood of 
pregnancy decreased by ] 0

jl tor every one-year increase in ICmalc's current age ( P" 0.000 I) and 
increased by I 3°-6 for eve1y one-year increase in age at marriage (p' 0.000 I). Likelihood of 
pregnancy among medical contraceptive users was 58~ -;l t>f that of non-users ( p-· 0.000 I ) (Table 
~ ). 

Of the 556 females who had been pregnant since marriage. 58'% had their first pregnancy 
during adolescence LIS years) (Table 4 ). Univariate analyses t(nmd that adolescent pregnancy 
was J.<)% more likely among illiterak t~maks (P'-'0.05) compared to literate l~males, 73% less 
likely among wage-earners compared to non-wage earners (p=<O.OOO I) and 40% less likely 
among contraceptive users compared to non-users (p=-·O.<H). Median time to tirst pregnancy 
among female wage earners was 6 months (range: 0-108. n=49) compared to 4 months among 
non-wage earners (range: O-'-l08. n-=553 ). Median time to tirst pregnancy among contraceptive 
users was 12 months (range: 0-168, n= I 06) compared to 12 months among non-users (range: 
0-408, IF 497). 

Multivariate logistic regression analysis showed that the probabil ity of an adolescent 
pregnancy decreased by the tollowing factors: 3% tor each year that a female was married 
while being an adolescent (CI: 0.95-0.99. p=O.OI ); 10% lor every year increase in husband's 
age at marriage (CI: 0.87-0.94, p<O.OOOI): 68% among female wage earners compared to non
wage earners (CI: 0.16-0.64, p=O.OO I); and 50% among medical contraceptive users compared 
to non-users (CI: 0.30-0.85, p=O.O I) (Table 6 ). 

DISCUSSION 

The results of this study suggest that strong predictors of time to first pregnancy are female ·s 
current age, female's age at marriage and use of a medical contraceptive. Adolescent 
pregnancies are common in this population; more than half of temales had their tirst pregnancy 
bctl.)re the age of 19. The probability of an adolescent pregnancy increased the fewer number 
of years a female spent married as an adolescent. the younger the hushand's age was at 
marriage, and among temalcs not earning a wage or using a medil:al contraceptive alter 
marriage. 

I Jntil recently public health programs have addressed the problem or iron deficiency. 
particularly among women in developing countries. hy providing iron supplementation as part 
of prenatal care. Although eflicacious in controlled trials. national scale effectiveness of iron 
supplementation in the second and third trimesters has been disappointing. Interest in treating 
and preventing anemia among females. specifically adolescent girls, bel()re they bear children 
has raised some interesting physiological and logistical questions. Can supplementation during 
adolescence build sufticient stores before pregnancy to prevent anemia? I low long bctore 
pregnancy do adolescents need to take iron supplements? I low can timely identifkation of 
females prior to pregnancy be achieved'! 

According to iron supplementation trials among adolescent girls, at least 12 weeks of 
daily supplementation \Vith 60 mg of elemental Fe is required to improve iron status 
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( 12; 16-1 X). Arter termination of supplementation. one trial demonstrated that iron status shows 
a lkdine alter 6 months. Aller 12 weeks of daily supplementation a mean ferritin 
concentration of63.-t !34.6 ~tg/L had declined to 40.6 !·23.9 ~1g: L six months alter termination 
of supplementation. suggesting repeat supplementation would be necessary ( 12). As evidenced 
by wmmunity-bascJ program studies. the duration of iron supplementation to reduce the 
prevalence of prc-e.\isting anemia may necJ to be greater than 3 months because of barriers 
rclatcJ to large-scale impl~:mentation of a prevention strategy (i .e. compliance. eJucation and 
health service delivery). 

Limitations of this stuJy include possible recall bias and the use of age at marriage and 
not age at lirst Sl!xual relationship as the starting time of l!xposure. Maternal recall for the 
majority of pregnancy events (i.e. infilllt birth weight, method of deliwry) has been shown to 
be relatively accurate (I 9-21 ). Given the need to be culturally sensitive around the types of 
questions asked of our respomknts. we felt it preferable to use age at marriage to define the 
time of exposure .. \mong ti.!rtile couples not practising contraceptive control, it is not unlikdy 
that a signi ticant proportion of females would become pregnant shortly after marriage. 
Furthermore, the number of pre-marital conceptions in this population is likely to be small 
because of traditional marriage systems in rural areas. Family honour is protected by ensuring 
daughters are married off before they can bring disgrace to the family by becoming pregnant 
outside of marriage (22). 

The results of this study suggest that in similar communities where time to tirst 
pregnancy is common within the tirst few months of marriage. pre-pregnancy iron 
supplementation programs need to reach non-married reproductive aged females as well as 
newly-weds. Given that a significant proportion of females were students at the time of 
marriage, school-based iron supplementation programs may be operationally feasible and 
cftcctive. 

Efforts to prevent iron deficiency during pregnancy also need to focus on reducing 
adolescent pregnancies in this population. In line with previous demographic studies, a 
signiticant proportion of females marry before they reach puberty (22). In this study, the 
likelihood of an adolescent pregnancy increased by I 0% tor each year decrease in the 
husband·s age at marriage and decreased for each year increase in the female's age at marriage. 

IH:rc are several possible cultural and social explanations t(x the decrease in risk observed lor 
;~dt year a female spends married as an adolescent. Females married before or shortly after 

puberty are likely married off to maintain family honour and assure parents that their daughter 
will not become an 'old-maid' (22). Among rural people, the perception is that girls are old 
maids if they remain unmarried at 15 y (22). Females married during late adolescence are 
perceived old enough to start having children and are therefore more likely to have their tirst 
pregnancy closely after marriage. 

The most obvious factor lor risk of an adolescent pregnancy is marriage during 
adolescence. In I 9X4. a Bangladesh government order li:\:ed the minimum legal age of 
marriage l(lr lcmales at IS y (22). In light of the law. the results of this study showed no 
remarkable dmnges over the last three decades in age at lirst marriage or age ut first pregnancy. 
This tinding is supported by data drawn from the 1989 Bangladesh Fertility Survey (BFS). 
which found age at marriage in Bangladesh has risen very little in the last 70 years and that the 
most significant factor explaining the high incidence of early marriage is illiteracy (22). 
Education and ent(Jrccmcnt of the marriage law arc needed to ensure female health is 
prioritized. 

Interestingly, adolescent pregnancies were 68'% kss likely among female wage earners 
compared to non-wage earners and 50% less likely among medical contraceptive users 
compared to non-users. These results have important implications ti.>r existing family planning 
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and microtinance programs. Mkrolinancc programs in countries sud1 as 13angladcsh have 
proven successful in helping vulnerable and poor fl:males gain collateral. employment and 
income (23 ). 1-'urther research is net:dcd to c:xamine the impact of micro finance programs on 
hcahh indicators for females and their offspring. 

Since marriagt: registries are non-e:xistcnt 111 Bangladesh, other methods need to be 
employed to reach li:malt:s hcf(lre pregnancy. Possible methods include using respected 
community mcmhers to counsel adolescent !Cmales about important health issues, adding 
counselling about iron and folate supplementation before pregnancy to the school curriculum, 
creating educational programs in the wnrk environment and in microfinance training programs 
l(lr female wagt: earners and c.\knding existing lim1ily planning programs to include single 
adolescent females that are likely to get married at an early age and begin childbearing shortly 
thereafter. 
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Table I. Samtlle characteristics of marriell females living in rural Bangladesh hy reproductive 
'latus ( n=(,OJ) '· 

( \l\ ariat~:s Sampl~: h ~:r k~:n prqp1ant lHaltll.:* 
N c(l().\ YL:s (n ~ :i56) No(n ··,·Pl 

!:~:male's age at int~:rview. ;.~:ars .q I 15-49) .r~ I I 7-Wl 21 ( 15-45) - 11.\lOO I 
.\g.c at menarche. ) l\trs 13 I 11-17) 13 ( 11-17) u ( 12-15) 0.2') 
Female's age at marriage. )Cars 17(11-31) 16 I 11-31 ) IX(IJ-30) 0.002 
Female married < 19 ) cars 1>ld. yes -140 ( 73) 413 (74) 27 (57) 0.0 I 
llusoand's age at marriage. ) cars 2(, I 16-49) 26 ( I (,--IX) 25 I I X--.l'J) OA2 
l>mHy. yes 150 (25) I ~0 (25) Ill ( l l) 0.55 
1\larri~.·d bcliH·e menarche. ) cs 17 (3) 15 (3) 2 <·H 1>.5-1 
Female illiterate. ) CS 151 (25) I-IX 127) J I(>) 0.0013 
llushand illiterate. yes 153 (25) 146 (26) 7 ( 15) 0.()9 
Female \\age earner alter marriage ) es -19/602 (X) -151555 (Xl -1 ( 9) 0. 7') 
llusband wage earner alicr marriage yes 521J (XX) -NO (XX) 39 (!Bl 0.30 
Female student alter marriage. yes 235 (31J) 210(38) 25(53) 0.04 
llusoand student alkr marriage. yes 33 (5) 21) ( 5) -1 (I)) 0.31 
Medical contraceptive Juring first 
pregnancy interval. ) cs 106 ( 18) lU ( 15) 23 (-II}) <0.000 I 
Iron supplements past 6 months. yes 51) (10) 52 (I)) 7 ( 15) 0.22 

t Continuous variables arc n:ported as medians with ranges (0-100). Categorical variables arc reported as 
proportions. n (%). The denmninator is spe~:ilicd in cases where there is missing data. 
• Continuous variables were compared us ing Wilcoxon test. Categorical variables were compared using the chi
square statistic. When cell sizes were <5 Fischer' s Exact Tcst \\' il~ used. 

Table 2. Comparisons between a2e at marriage and age at first pregnancy among married females 
!iving in rural Bangladesh by age cohort, from 1957-1991. 1 

llirth Age cohort. Age at marriage Age at pn:gnancy Never pregnant 
·hort yrs Median (range: 0-100) [nl Median (range: 0-100) ln,LI __ --:-:Nc-(:...,o/.c-c'o)'---

I'NI-1986 15-20 16(13-20J1671" 17(14-20JI44I~ 23(49) 
IIJXI-19X5 21-25 17(13-24)11201' IX(14-24JI1051u'' 15(32) 
IIJ76-19XO 26-30 17(12-30)I!OXJ'' IX(I4-29JI104I" 4(9) 
IIJ71-IIJ75 31-35 16(11-31)[931 '' IX(I4-31JI921' 1(2) 
1966-1970 ]6-40 16(12-31)[1011' IX(IJ-31J[IOOI '' 1(2) 
1%1 - 1%5 41-45 16(12-JOJI!!II" IX(I-1-3XJ17X)'' 3(6) 
IIJ'i7-l%0 46-49 IX(I2-25)[3J[' IIJ(I4-25J[33['' 0 

-r-·-,lysis of variance was used to compare Jifli:rcnccs between groups. Values with the same letter arc not 
. , licantly Jifli:rcnt. 

Figure 2. Cumulative 1noportion and probability of having first 1>regnancy at end of each year 
at'ter marria2e. 
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Table 3. lin:ul_justctl hazard ratios for putative covariatcs of first pregnancy intcn·al among 
married females living in rural Bangladesh (n=60J). 

( 'u1 ariatcs Parameter StanJarJ ('hi-square llanrJ p-1 aluc 
Fstimate l·:rror Ratio 

·---- --- - --- · -- -----~---~- ---- ---~-------------------------------- ·--- -----------··· 
Female· s current age -0.02 0.0 I 1~ . 27 0. <JX o.oo I 
h ·malc's age at marriage 0. 12 0.02 )<l .h6 1.12 · 0.000 I 
llushanu· s age at marriage 0.05 O.t) I ~ 1.14 1.05 o.ooo I 
:\gc at menan.:hc -0.05 (),()6 0.65 0.911 tU2 
l>uiHY. yes 0.05 0. I I IUO 1.05 () .<>6 
Female 11 age earner. : cs ().45 11.1 X (1.57 1.5X 0.01 
llushanJ 11 age earner. ) es 0.22 0.14 1.34 1.25 0. 13 
l·emale illiterate. )es -0 .23 0. I I 4.51 o.xo (),()J 

llushand illiterate. yes -0.23 0. I I ·L'i6 O.XO 0.03 
l·cmale student. yes I),() I 0.1 () 0.0 I 1.0 I 0.92 
llushanJ stuJcnl. ) es -0 .19 0.21 0.7X 0.10 0 .. \X 

l'vlcJical contraceptive. ) es -0.21 0.13 2.56 O.X I 0.11 

Table .J. Results from fimll model using hazard regression analysis to examine covariates 
:1ssociated with first pregmmcy interval among married fematles living in rural 
IJangladesh (n=603). 

( 'ovariatcs Parameter Standard Ch i-square I Iazard p-valuc 
J~stimatc Error Ratio 

--~----

l:emalc's current age -0.03 0.01 19. 10 0.97 <0.0001 
Female· s age at marriage 0.12 0.02 64.36 1.13 <0.000 I 
Medical contraceptive -0.54 0.14 14.59 0.51! 0.000 I 

Table 5. Unadjusted odds ratios for 11utative covariates of adolescent (~18 years old) pregnancy 
among married females Jiving in rural Bangladesh (n=556). 

( 'ovariatcs t\Jolcsccnt ~regnancr OJds Ratio p-value 
Y-.:s No (95% Cl) 

n=J22 n=234 
Aunlcscenc-.: exposur-.: 19(]-35) 19 (5-37) O.OX 
1:emalc illiterate. yes 96 (30) 52(22) 1.49 ( 1.01, 2.20) 0.05 
llusband illiterate. yes 93 ( 29) 53 (23) 1.39 (0.94. 2.05) 0 .10 
Dowry. yes X4 (26) 56 (2-.l) 1.12(0.76,1.66) 0.56 
l'emalc wage earner. yes 13 (4) 32 ( 14) 0.27 (0. 14. 0.52) <0.000 I 
I lushand wage earner. yes 285(X9) 205 (XX) 1.09 ( 0.65. I.X3 J 0.75 
Female student. yes 129(40) XI (35) 1.26 (O.X9. I. 79) 0.19 
llusbanJ stuJcnt. ) es 19 (6) 10(4) I A I (0.64, J.OX) 0.39 
1\·kdical contraccpti ve 39( 12) 44 ( I'J) 0.60 (lUX. 0.95) O.OJ 
1-'emalc's current age J2 ( 17-49) .n ( 19-49) 0.01! 

Table (J • .-\djusled odds ratios for putative covariates of adolescent (:518 years old) 11regnancy 
among married females liviug in rural Hangladesh (n=556). 

( 'mariates I ·:sti mate Wald Odds Ratio p-1alue 
( stan~hlrd error) chi-square (95% conlidenc-.: 

intervals) 
t\doksccncc exposure -O.IIJ (11.0 I) 6.99 0.97 (0.95. 0.99) 0.01 
llushaml's age at marriage -0.1 0 ( 0 .02) 22.45 0.90 (O.X7. 0.94) '().()()Ill 
1-'emalc 11age curncr -1.14 (0 . .15) I O.-l7 o .. n {0.16. o.6-l> 0.001 
1\ lcdicalcontraccptil e -0.(11) (0.27) 6.66 0.50 (!1.30. O.X5) 0.0 I 
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